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THE C11Y ,

The NYliranlm llro liiMirntioo company
Iwil but 51. ( MM ) liiHiiraiu'olth ''ilb'oti ,
MllloriV llli-hiirdHdn's floi-k Itintontl of-

3.1HAK( ) UN reported.
Jurist ) Slilulil1 * to got ilowli to

lilsolllre ji'Mtonltiy for lirst tlmo slnco-
liln tii'Mo with tin.1 ( 'rippo. Ik' isn't look-
Ing

-
vocy well , howovor.

1. W. Illloy's M'nipnlnj ; propensities
(, ot him into trouble , and liU pufluil of
enforced teoluMon will not oxplro in-
tlnio for him to sco the Master display
of millinery.-

I'M
.

Miller , the wiloonhoopor , xvanj ar-
rented ypHtonhiv ut Iho Itistuticu of-

Draco Miller who keeps a house ut 10"-

iKinith Ninth stroot. The woumn Paid
Hint Mlllur vHtcil lior [ iltu'o and tliroiit-
eiicd

-
to atinihllato her.

Frank Tuttle , iirlvato suerotary to
Mayor Cimhlny , { in the tolls of la-
grippe. . and unahlo to 1 o uthlH desk
yesterday , for tlio lirst Iliuo since ho
was iippolnted , Thn nwyor'n olllrn with-
out

¬

Frank IB llko 11 country dunro with-
out

¬

tt caller.
The funeral nf Mr . I'llonHoolcott took

iilai'o at 10 oVliK'k jostonlay from i.
I'htlomeim's cathedral , ''oleina high
muss being c-olohrutod. Thi pall bearers
were P. Kern , 1. Doyle , A. 1 ! . Mt'Con-
aell

-

und H. 1. Sramiull. The remains
wore interred in Holy Sopuleluo cumu-
li

¬

-

ry.Thn
St Timothy mission relief work

will bo limited to tlio following terri-
tory , except in easett nf sickness or funer-
nls

-

, until further not icu : (Jruco on the
north , on the Tenth on-

tlio flint , and Cans on the South. Funds
will bo Milielted to pay the outstanding
claims against the mission anc the mis-
Kionarv.

, -

. Provisions and clothing will
bo distributed from the illusion building
nnd from hoiibu to lioiiio , as occasion do-

Uo

-

Witt's' Ltttlo Karly Hisors ; only pill to-

curoslult heml'idio mul logulnlo thu "bowo-

KKIMS 11 ic i > TIII :

A. Ii'vHy Hi'tniou of lliu Convention
II Id YcntpiMliiv-

.It
.

was 11 o'clock when tbo state
tumbur ileulers' conveiitloonsns called to
order yesterday by 1'resldeiit Claik.

The ( inc.stioii of raising nionoy to meet tlio
expenses for tlio coming year brought
up. Tlio'.ecretnry staled that there woio2-
'J. ." yards rcpiosoiitcd by tbo inuinbcrs of tlio-

nHsoclatlon , on wlili-b tlicro wus clmi gcil ni-
lnual

-

duos of ? j oadi.
Louis llradford stnteil that bovns of tlio

opinion that a .secrotnrsbould bo employed
by the association wbo sbould glvo nil | | |s
time to the ( tulles ot thu olliait the associa-
tion

¬

was to bo majo a success. It was neces-
sary

¬

to liavo the secretary do this in order to
gather in all the Inmbuimen in the stato.

This idea uas snppoitcd by Messrs. Fried
of Fremont and Trotter of Lincoln. A

Fletcher of Knslulllo embodied the idea in a.

motion that a seeretaiy bo employed who
would give all bis time to the duties of tlio
oflU'o.-

Mr.
.

. Barry of F.iirlniry counselled modera-
tion

¬

in the matter. He was afrnld the asso-
ciation

¬

would not be able to meet its current
ox lie uses.

11. N. .lowctt of Oniidia sugecstcd that the
dues bonlaced at10 instead of $1-

.On
.

motion of Air. Tioster tbo matter of-

oniplo.inir a secretary was loll entirely with
thoboiml of directors.-

I.ouis
.

UradfotM of the commltteo on reso-
lutions

¬

icpnitcd icsolutious ivtmnlnp thanks
to the olllcera for tbeir services during Iho
previous year , and to the board of tr.ulo for
tbo use of the room for the meeting.-

V.

.
. II. Harrison of Grand Island suggested

tbat the constitution bo amended to-allow
the annual nicotines of thu association to be-

held la some otbcr town than Omaha , as tills
would ( 'ivo tlio association a boom-

.At
.

the suggestion of the chair , Mr. Harri-
son

¬

introduced an amendment providing that
the iitac-o of mooting bo selected by the ooaul-
of directors.-

Mr.
.

. Col thought tbo amendment was
too broad. It pave the directors too inucb-
latitmte. . Thev might take the meetings to
Kansas fity , Chicago or any other polar-

.Mr
.

Harry thought the directors could ho
trusted to do what was best for the associat-
ion.

¬

. If they wcio not to bo trusted he , lor
one , was ready to nvtlgn.j-

.
.

. II. 1'riroof Sioux City , a diiector in-
tbo Xoitlmestein Lumberman's association ,
advised tbat the Hirelings bo not conllncd to
the limits ot the stato.-

Mr.
.

. Troster of Lincoln advocated Holding
tlio convention in Omaha on alternate years.-
Tlio

.

Intervening meotlng- might bo hold in
the larger towns of the state and boom the
membership.

1) . t ! . Humidors of Kansas City said the
dealers of iliat place would bo glad to have
the association meet in that place and would
try to make It to the interest of the body to-
Uoso. .

A L. Ulricb of Kico Lake , WIs , extended
na Invitation to the association to moot at-
Itico Lake , one of tbo principal points in the
lumber trade.

William Fried of Fremont invited the as-
sociation

¬

to moot at Fremont next year.-
Mr.

.
. Colpetzor thought thu Kansas City In-

vitation
¬

was presumptuous. Ho denounced
the whole tiling as foolishness.-

Mr.
.

. llarnett of O'Neill offeicd an amend-
ment

¬

to tbo amendment providing that the
place of holding meetings bo selected by vote
of the coin out ion-

.Mr.
.

. Harrison moved to amend further by-
coallning the choice to the limits of the stato.

The constitution was finally amended to
provide that the annual meetings bo held at
home point in tlio .state to bo selected by the
boardof directors-

.Thocominittco
.

on resolutions reported a
resolution of condolence on the death ot 1. S-

..Hedges
.

of SheUon , Mob. , which was unani-
mously

¬

adopted.
President ( . 'lark reminded the meeting

that the questions of the salary of the secre-
tary

¬

and the annual dues hail not been set-
tled

¬

, and suggested that a full discussion be
had on these questions.-

A
.

call of tbo house revealed that tlioro
were only ninety-threo yards represented
and objection was made bMr Harry to mak-
ing

¬

any change unless there was 'a larger
percentage ot yards repiosonted

Several of the members advocated Increas-
ing tlio dues to $10 annually for each yard-
.Other

.

* suggested that an assessment be made
at some time during the year to meet any
iiece-wiry expenses , as the present was an-
Illadvised limo to muKo any increase in-

dues. .

The debate , or rather wrangle- , went on in
very mixed up Miapo for over an hour , mo-
tion after motion bi'ing made and amended
until the chair and speakers becnmo so badly
mixed that no oao knew what was boforotbo
house , rnnillv the boiud of directors was
Instiucted to correspom' ' with all members of
the association mid get their views on the in-
crease in dues , If these views were not in
favor of Increasing the dues the hoard was
given power to levy an assessment to meet
the expenses.

The directors met at 3 o'clock at the boar.l-
of trade rooms and reelectedV. . C. Sunder-
land secretary. Mr Sunderland will here-
after devote U entire time to tbo duties of
uis omce.

Lewis llradford was elected treasurer.-

De

.

Wilt's Little Karly Hisers. Best little
pill ever made. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now-

.i'crniici.

.

.

The following po.Milti wow is-jao t by tlio-

Euporiutendcntof buildings Monday :

Andrtiu (Irani , oue-sinry framecotlage ,

Thirty-eighth und rUht snouts . . . { 000

Panic . . . . . . . . . UJO-

W. . T. Gniitbln , one-story Iraniu cottage ,

Cliftonlllll. 1.10)
One minor penult. 'M

Total. ilA'00

The following penults wen issued by tno-

suiwrintemlent of bulldlng.s yesterday :

Uiolio loin und trust comimny. niialrs-
on bank ; , Hod o-

ftioots. j Il.Ci-
OOnu minor penult. .'00

Total.. . . .. J -' 'iO-

Dr.

r
. K. T Miller , of Cross Plains , WIs , Ins

expressed the opinion that , for obstinntoC-

UM -& of sypldlU and scrofula , AVer's Sir-
saparilla

-

is unquestionably the most elToetlvo
remedy known to pharmacy Wonderful
cures have resulted from its use.

MAIH-J A.V A.-

V < hanccriiotit of .Mr. Malloy Tlio-
N'ov I'at-U I'aaiiler.i-

Tohn
.

S. Malloy of the Second Infantry has
been appolntctl irljutanthy Colonel Wlunton.-
He

.

was lit the departmrnt licadiiuarters yes-

tenlay
-

afternoon and received many congrat-
ulations ,

llr. llncho , (.urgeonot HIP department of
the Pintle , Is a member of the board ap-

pointed
¬

to revise the supply tabto and Held
equipment regulations for the United Stales
army. Tlio other three members nro Colonel
Volhnn , Major tJhard and Captain Untidy-
.Tlio

.

hoard meet in New Voikon March
15.( Among other tilings to bo ills-
cussed will bo some puk: panniers that
weio sent out from the headuuarlors at
Washington during tbo recent Indian cam-
paign , to bo tested by Dr. Haeho and his
corps. These pannlurs are much larger than
these In common use now in tbo I'liltea
Stales army. Tliov nro the r.ngllsh pack
pannier , made In London , and will welch
when Illled between ' 'iMI and IKK ) pounds ,

Thuv mo made of wiclior work , heavily cov-
ered

¬

with raw hide uith tlio hair on. They
nio fastened to the saddle of tlio pack mule
by means of two short chains , and are al-

ways
¬

in position iijiiin tlio back of tlio mil-
mat , convenient lor opening the door and
dispensing without having to ho
from the saddle. Or Itache did not have
occasion to test the praclli ability of the
panniers lully dining the recent campaign ,

bill says lie is convinced Hint tlioy-
mo n great imiirovemoni upon the
present method of ciuijtngstippllesand mod-

I oil and smglcnl equipment in vogue In tlio
United States army. Ho thinks , however ,
that some Imprmomonts may be made upon
tlicm which lender them more conven ¬

ient.
The health of the soldiers in the depart-

ment
¬

of the Platte is good , with the excep ¬

tion of a number of e.nes of K grippe. beC | ,
Lieutenant .lames M. Arr.ismlth has .. .

appointed tilling assistant quarUTinast
°

loops in tlio Held at Pine Hldgo agency and
caves for that point this morning._ _

.ic on vunir.s.
New PIiv Insurance Agenoy.

The undersigned 1mvo opened a llro-
iiihurancoai'incy at rooms L'Ol-'i , J. , ) .
Drown block , cor. Kith and Doujjlns nt .

Wo represent such well Iviunvn old line
comjMi.ios n the Plm-nlx , ( lermati-
Amuiican

-
, I'oniKsylvaiiia , Commercial

Union and lloynl. will bo } jl' d to
too our friends at our otliee-.s at any tlnio-
nnd assure tlio public that any bu ino s
entrusted to our agency will 'bo honor-
nbly

-
, carotully and aecunitoly attended

to. TcloplionuNu. I 10-
2.Ftii

.

: : > L. HI.UMKK ,

A. B C-

DcstroyiMl a Dwolllnj ; ,

Fire yesterday afternoon destroyed the
second story of the house of Mrs. Kato Ken-
nedy

¬

, la the roar of 1710 I'acillc street. Mrs
Kennedy loses J..O'JOon her house and fiuni-
tine , insnied for Jl.'Jtl'i.' Two other families
who lived m the building sustained small
losses-

.IVoatlior

.

I'rnhiihililioq for .Mnreli-
.If

.

Jjiirch comes in like n lion it will jjo
out likoahunb , ami vice voisa. Hut
every day in the month , lain or sliino ,
tlio electric-lighted , btoam heated , ves-
tihtilod

-

limited trains of the Chienjjo ,

Milwaulico kc St. I'aul railway will run
hetweon Omaha and Chicn o. The elce-
Irie.

-

berth roadiii ; lamps in their palneo-
sleciin) car.snrn Iho greatest novelty ot
the ajjo. Ticket 'jlllce , loOl Farimm St. ,
Omaha.

A Farewell l < ceeitioa.K-
cv.

] .

. CJ. S. Davis , the recently appointed
superintendent of the Hulgarian mission of-

ho Jl. K. chiiich , will bo given a reception at-
Lho rirst Methodist chmvh next Sabbath at
3iOp.: ! in. Addiesscs will be given by Hisb-
op bowman. I3r. , lov.! T. C. Clen-
dcilmng and othon , . DurniR hs: short resi-
lenco

-

m this cltv , as ono of the editors of the
N'obraslta CMnistian Advocate , liov. Davis
lias won many friends who will appreciate
thlsoppoitunity of expressing their esteem

l-'or TV'ci-voiis : : ion
I'se llorslUrtl's Add I'liopliatc.-

Dr.
.

. tlnson Walker, Mlnnt. Me , says : "
luwo usoil it with very pleasing ics'nlts. ii-

liavo prescribed it for nervous exhaustion ;

for that state of the nervous system following
c.xpo3iireto the sun heat ; tor'wakcfiilness in-
cases seeming to be duo to nervous leuiit-
Ono.oung

! .
man at school bad siuh 11 fcclinir-

of confusion b bis head that hu had to leaos-
chool. . 1 Acid 1'liosjihate , and ho was
soon able to resume study. ' '

Don't Tool ourscin
Notwithstanding all nimorj to the

contrary , tlio Chicago , Mihvaukoo it SI ,

Paul Jiy'd now steam heated pilaeo-
bloopiiij ,' ears , with "electric lights ia
every borlh , " still loaves the Union do-
not , Omaha at 0:10: p. m , daily , nrriv-
iiiyat

-

Chieago at !) : .
' ! 0 a. m. , In ample

tiino to make all eastern connections.
Ticket ottlee , 1501 Farnam St.-

J.
.

. K. 1'itKsrox , R A. NASH ,
C. Puss. Ajjt. iJon. Aj't-

.Sirlckland

.

Sadly Sd-icUen.
J. W. Strlcldaml , an insane manwas found

wmidoriiiL'upau.idowii tlio streets and was
nrirslod. lie had J-'I.-J in money in his
pccliots , which bo said he obtained fiom bis
relatives , together with a lot moielio had
tbrown away

He would not tell his name and was booked
under the above name because tbat appealed
on a reieipt which ho had for diio-i to Homo
lodge No llti , I. O. O. 1' , of Chicago.

O

The U. S. go veinment arc using largo man-
hois

-

of the Improved IIowo scales. Harden
A : Sol leek Co. , agents , Chicago , 11-

1.rou

.

THIO SIMM.NC-

SOf'AiUmisns anil All Points South.
Take the W abash , the best and quick-

est
¬

route. Only ; ! t> hourto the Hot
Springs , 40 to Orleans , fri to . .lack-
bonvilio

-
, GUO: Tampn , with corrospoiul-

in
-

fast time to all points south. U-
Dolinini

-

; chair and Pullman bulYut s'uup-
ing

-

cara on all trains.-
Uound

.

trip UcUoU now on ale at-
fjroatly reduced rat' s. for tlckots an 1

full information cill at thn Wabasli
ticket otlieoW'2 Knranm street or-

write. G. N. Cl.AYTO.V , A-'ent.,

Hit ly) a ( "al lc Car.
James Gamble was kuockod down by a-

cabblecar uUontd 'iO o'clock Tuesday evening
on Tenth stioet , botwocn Douglas and Dodge.-

IIo
.

wns cut and bruised but ids injuries ura
not serious Oaniblc lives alone in a little
room near where bo was hurt , mid Is In des-

titute
¬

clrc-umst.rico.s. IIo iiiiulo an applica-
tion

¬

this morning to bo sent to tbo county
hospital.

Tsefl > L cf Hcweo-
iOVeoratboGtandard. .

ANNA'S TOUCH OF HIGH LIFE ,

Mrs. Swolwk Visits Washington nml Hob-

Nobs With High Officials.

HER FIGHT TO RETAIN PROPERTY.

New I'axliiK SpeclllealliiiisAdnptctl
the Hoard ot'l'ublloVorkN l1or-

DJIJ.S of DIsiMiHsliiti Oilier
lax'iil News.-

Astilo

.

from having n cui) Illlcil toovcrllow-
Ing

-
with trouble and sorrow , Mrs. Anna

Swoboda , who io-tldcs at SMS Hickory stieet ,
has enjoyed a touch of high life during the
.List month.-

A
.

few weeks nio it was reported that she
Had suddenly disappeared fiom nor
limne , tbo facts In tlio CUMJ bcliiK miblldioil-
in full at that lime. Nothing was heard of
the woman until a few dins 111:0 , when a lot-
ler

-
disclosing her whcreiibouls was published

la Tnr Her.-
Mis.

.

. Swoboda has roturncil. nnd aeconlln-
to her own story her trio was ono that
full of experience.-

As
.

1. well Icnown , she has had trouble with
thoielations of her late husband over prop
crtv matters , ami in order to net sbo
claims is her own , she concluded to KO to-
VVaslimu'on and lay the matter before 1'icsl-
dent Hairisou-

Vitli this object la view unit a-

imnll sum of money , sbo stalled
on the trip Kebmary 1 . In duo time
she reached Washington nml knocked at tlio-
dooi of the presidential mansion , I'resident-
Ilrtrlson was absent , and sbowns loforrod to
the secretary of state. That ofllclal was not
in , but Mrs. Swobcila belli an imdlcnce with
his iirlvato societaiy , who referred her to ibo
Austrian minister.

With n letter of introduction
in her possession she climbed a marhlo stair-
case

¬

and laid her troubles before thai tfontlo-
inan

-

, but us they were not of n national
cliaracter ahe was nlTorded no relief , though
she was Riven a letter to .1 ,

A. Frank , the sanitary oflleor of tbo-
melionolllati police force. Ho talked with
her about the Omali.i property troubles , but
as tlio case was not in bi-i Juilsdietioa , ho ad-
vised

¬

her to loturii home , ami to help her on
the way , seemed transportation us far as-
Pittsbtnvr. . In due time .Mrs , Swoboda ar-
rived in Hint city , nnd airnln was furnished
tr.inspoitatipii , this time to Chicago ,

upon rcnchhif ! Clncimo sbo became side ,
owing to loss of sleep and oxnosuie and from
the depot was niton to tlio homo of tno
friendless bv John Fole.v , the county agent.
After remntulng there a weel ; sbo was given
trausnortatlon and returned to tills city. '

Altimngb Mrs. Swoboila nccomplisired but
little , hho had an enjoy.ililo time nt a Hilling

, nnd Is again prepared lo taku up
the light to retain the | iroperty which she
claims is being taken fiom her on a fiau Ju-
lent claim.-

SIM

.

C1PI AT10X4 l-'Oll I'AVIXO.

Changes .Aladc by tbo Kiiarilol' I'nlillo-
Works. .

The board of public works has not yet com-
pleiod

-

Iho work of revising the spccilic.it ion
blanli.s on which the contiacts for public
woilts are to bo let. The more Important
part of the work was however , completed
today. This comprises the forms of grading
and paving.-

In
.

stone block pavement , the revised
specifications provide that tbo blocks shall
bo ! ) to .

" inches wide , ( Ito 7 Inches deen mid
to I'J Inches long , of sandstone or cranito-
diosscd to piesout rectangular faces , straight-
edges on top , bottom and sides ; nil blocks to-

bo laid on inches of sand , and after being
thoroughly manned to have ono inch of sand
apiead over Iho entire pavement.-

In
.

brick pavement all brick must b-
othoroimhlyvltriile.l or equally as good laid
upon niches of concrete upon which Is
spread n two-inch cushion of sand ; bricks to
tie not ICST than eight inches long , two inches
thick and four inches deep. Drick blocks
may also be used ot size , twelve indies long ,

four inches wide and live indiedeep. . These
will bo lam on six inches of sand similar to
stone blocks.

In asphalt paving- , under form No. 10 A , a
foundation of siniche -, of roarrete , with a
wearing surface of two and n half inches of
asphalt constitute the ieiulrements.| Under
loini Xo. Id I ! , aic required a foundation of
four inches of concrete and two inoHei of a-

phnlt.
- -

. PorinXo in C , calls for a foundation
of six inchei of lolled broken stone , upon
which is poured ono gallon per square vard of
hot p ivlincnmpoilti'n' ) uja which ,lnll in
spread tlio hinder course , compoicd of broken
stone not inoro Hum ono and a , nartor inches
and not loss than one half an inch hi diam-
eter

¬

, thoroughly mi.veil with hot composition ,

said course being ouo and ouc-liaU inchiM
thick after rnllintr , and lin.diy covered v. Ith
one anil one-half inches ot asphalt fora wear-
ing

¬

surlaee.
All asphalt pavements arc required to bave-

a stone gtitte- and bo protected ut all street-
car rails with a low of stone blocks.

For all concrete , biokcn stone or-
slait imt more than two and one-
halt Inches nor loss than one-half an
Inch shall bcusul. This stone must be mixed
with cement moitur made of one pirt Mil-
waukee

¬

or Louisvillecomentand two parlsof-
cliiin bank sand in ttio propoitiou of live
parts of stone slag for the mixture mentioned
Tlio concrete is to be mixed as dry aspo-siblo
and allow water to llusti tosurl.ico wbon ulll-
ammed. .

A u'liaranteo of live years will be required
for all asphalt and biicic pavement , and ono
year foi the stOi.c-

.Dr

.

, IJirnoy cures catarrh , Hco bldt-

V

;

II. McCoul , Hen ( ialliurhcr. F. I . Kirk-
endall

-
, M M. Marshall , i ; . M Imrtlelt and

O. II. , aiul IU ( i. b.illnu went to Chicago
yesterday tlio Uurlingtou.

rilANSI'Kll.-

lilukn

.

Oter a HyHom Hint l ICvldently-
iiliuscd ,

There Is (omritilng wrong with tlio trnuv
for legulatlonsbfit.NTCcn the depots in Omaha,

and 1' l'eter , formerly a citizen of Iowa ,

but now of Lincoln , Neb , learned of this
fact Tuesday , amipaid) | l for the Informa-
tion

¬

, lloielutod bis experience to Ofllco-
rricmlng at the union de ) o-

t.I'eteis
.

said ho bnuglit a transfer ticket for
hlm < clf nnd wife tin the Chicago , Mtaueaio-
lis

| -
Omahit train Just before reaching tlio

Webster street depot , Iroin ouo of 1'ax-
ton .t Kharp's a cat.s. When bo left
the train the man who hud sold
the ticket to htm pointed him
to a row of hacks and'busses nnd said ,

"Yonder is the transfer. ' As ho approached
the vehicles a liiichman sang out. "Hero's
jour transfer , " ami Mr Peters and his wife
stepped Into tlio carriage nml were soon
swinging across the town toward the union
depot. Mr. 1'i'tcrs hati'lcd thu dilvor the
ticKct he had bought on the train , hut the
driver would not take It. IIo demanded' '

another dollar , saying that he was not work-
ing

¬

for I'axUin ,x'Sliarp.lind after enntoiidllitf
with him for a few moments Mr. Peters paid
him and stuck tlio useless ticket in his
pocket-

.Olllcer
.

I'lemlng told Peters to visit Paxton
& Sharp's otllco on I'ourteenth street and get
tbofl refunded. Peters wont to Iho ubovo
named olllce but could not get Hie ticket
cashed.-

'Old
.

jon cash that'ticket Hint n Lincoln
mini brought in beio this afternoon"'a re-
porter

¬

asked the young man who prjstdos at-
theolllcodoslt In'Paxton .V: Kharp's place on
Fourteenth stieet.-

"N'o
.

I didn't. If wo would casb
every ticket of that kind tbat-
co'aes la bcio wo would lie
out n good deal of money In n week , " said the
young man-

."Aio
.

such mistakes ns Hint often made by
persons wlsblmr to bo transferred ! "

"Yes , thov happen every lew dnjs. "
"U'hois tobhuno for it' '
"Well , wo nln'tVo soil tickets for our

line and if lusseiiKcrs lido in a luck that
ain't outs , 1 don't see how wo are to be
blamed for it That wns n 'bus ticket that
man luul and lie 'ol lutoii hade.-

Vere
. "

" the words ' "Bus ticket' printed on-
it ( "

"Xo. but it is understood that tlinso
are 'bus tickets. Tbo back diivcrs
deceive sono ol tlio passengers by-
yellinw 'transfer licie , ' but people o unlit to
look out and get into a 'bus oidntoone of our
hacks , and then they would not bo obliged to
pay twico. "

"U'ould it not bo rljilit nnd fair for jou to
refund tlio money when Had that a pas-
senger has made a mistake nnd lias been car-
ried by a hacldiian not in your empo.t"!

" could not do that , because we could
not loll for sure whether the parties present
inR Mio tickets had really paid lor them or
had gotten them from some notel porter ami
was simply working a puno on us.1

Miss Itcsslo II. Hedloe , of Hurllngton. Vt ,

had a disease of the s.Mlp which caused her
hair to become very harsh and drnnd lo fall
so In-clv bbopcatecly dared comb it. Ayer'1-
llaicigor gaso her a healthy scalp , and
made the hair beautifully thick and glossy.

The ( rlmin.d Calcnilor.
The Jury in the also of Aai'ou U.ilbriduo ,

tried for receiving and secrotiiij ; tbo Sl'JO

diamond stolen by Minnie Green ashoittlino-
ao; , eamo in yesterday with a verdict of not
gullly.-

C.
.

. II. Cook , charged with larcenv as bailee ,

was put on trial bofcr.1 ludgo Clarltson.-
t'ook

.

bo'icht' a wnt h of Max
: Urolher , made a partial payment

and uuvo : i mortgage on it for tlio balance
Ho then sold it.

The MIowing criminal cases were set-
ter trial-

.WednesdayHtiittMs
.

Cooper and Crei li ,

Intceii ) from tlio pernr.n.
TliundaKtato vs l''rank Crawford , as-

sault intent to murde-
r.FrhliyState

.

(Jhailes Kishcr. robbery.
Monday .State vs Hen Colin , concealing

stolen property.
Momiav-htato vs John II. Clampott , ns-

saiittwth Intent tcrlciit. , . ,

Tuesday Stuto va Carey 1. Warblnglon ,

inahcioiis destruction of property.-

'I

.

lie Itcsl JCcsu l.
Every ingicdlont employed in producing

Hood's Kaisnpniilhi is sti icily nnre.and is the
liest of its kind it is possible to buy. All the
loots and herbs are carefully selected , per
sonallj examined , andonli , the iicst retained
So tbat tromtbetiineof putchasountil Homl s-

Sarsaiiarilia is prepared , everything is caic-
fully natchcd with aicwto attaining the
best lesult. Whv don't you try IK

Not a itind! Can in1.
Two Nebraska Cilv young men , Frank

Davis , a Western Union moiscagcr , and
John , a driver for tbo Pacific express
company , were Inthcclty josterda.for treat
meat for bites they received Iroin a snjipos-
edlv iabld canine yesterday.-

Mr
.

I , . Henbow of 5
°
iii Sniith TwPi

sixth stieot , who iiossosse * n mad
stone , treated the joung uenllemcn
and pronounced it a case of mistaken Identity
The wounds were not affected by the applica-
tion of tbo magic stone , and this , Mr lien-
bow says , is n sure sign that the dog that did
tlio biting was not suffering Ironi rabbles

Tlio young men returned homo during the
alternoon.-

No

.

griping , no iriusea. no pirn whonDo-
Witt's Little Kaily Hisers are talcon. Smal-
pill. . Sato uill. lle-st pill-

.Sir.

.

. Cilisoii'h Loss.
The total Insurance on the ( Jibson , Miller

it lilcbnrdson stock foots up$7ilOlJO-
.It

.

is now almost certain tint Mr-
Hichardson nnd Mr lilIer will wllhihaw
from tbc linn ns soon :is the business is
straightened out. Mr. ( Jihson , however, will
open out nnntlior pimtuig eslabllshuient as
soon us is practicable.

All the books and papers of tlio linn are be-
intr

-

checked in tbc ol.l ollleo of ( tover-
nor Iloyd's on Ilnrncy sticel.

S. S. S. , is the only permanent cure for contagious blood
Taint. Old chronic cases that physicians declare incur-
able

¬

arc cured in every instance where S. S. S. , has had
a fair trial.-

I

.

honestly believe that S. S. S. saved Send for our
my life. I was afflicted with the very new book on-

constitutionalworst type of contagious blood poison
and was almost a solid sore from head
to fuot. The physicians declared my xr Blood
case hopeless. I quit everything else Diseases ,

and commenced taking S. S. S. After mailed free.
taking-a few bottles I 'was cured sound The Swift
and ell-

.Thos.

. Specific Co. ,
. R Ycagcr , Elizahcthtown , Ky. Atlanta , Ga ,

RBSTAL'RANT' p
Bee Builciinc : , ,

Hi oak last , - 8 to 10:30: a , in.

Dinner 12 to 2 p. in ,

Snpprr 6 to S p. in.

Best Table d? Hole.-
A

.

La Carlo at all hours.-
Uoom

.
l I .III kill till Wl II-

l'lfor Ltulles' alone , or with ( ioiitlo-
moil.

I MTll

n
.

11111,111 H *- t
III-

IIH. Mr.SINK.! . I'r-

l

I' ItlM'IV II. I'll

ir | Mu Iliiliil-
curtilin uioSHl i-

Hi pav ttUur: 4 I'H J STEPHEN ! , Ltlttu-

on.OLASISS OITL1
1

cnule lientliq nn npnweiful Knialarcf uUik r 1 tr
( Ntr Uil ( * " ' r"J - ' * u ! ( i
"uUcuUit. Addieii LK& UKUU CU t Uutftlu. K V

Of all former efforts in the display of merchandise. The entire liMi th of our magnificent s
windows on the 15th street side , utilised in thr grand exhibit of our enormous Spring stock

The steady increase in this branch of our business has now reached such proportions as to
necessitate our purchasing1 in car lots in order to supply c.ieh. .season's' demand in Mats , Iho
same as in Clothing , Wo arc prepared to fit all shapes and sixes. Our Spring- stock embrace9
all the new blocks , shapes and shades , from our line of Derby's at

1.50 , 2.00 , 2.50 , 3.00 , 3.50 and 40O.
Von can select both quality and style , equal in every respect to the Dunlapor Knox. In out-
line of Stetsons , Crushes and Knock About soft hats- for general wear , you will find prici-s the
least consideration. In our Children's Hat department , every mother knows if there is any-
thing

¬

new in the market , she will be sure to find it here. The protracted cold weather luis by-

no means retarded our preparations for springin the clothing1 line. We arc rc.icly for you wilh'p
superb line of Spring Overcoats , Spring Suits , new effects in Trouserings , and a most CD 111-

4plcte and novel line of Furnishing goods ,

Don't Fail to See the Hat Display , Cor. 15th and Doug-las.
Money Cheerfully KefuntU'cl in all

( 'a . .oVlioro ( inoilf-
AKI2 NOT SATlsl'AC'TOUY.-

S.

.

. W. Corner 15th and Douglas. RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

NO OURK ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nob.F-

conteen

.

ypirs I'xponcn t I.TII Imtn In uiril cine millpi inm liow-

tlio
hitlll lr * fitlnj( with

tiiciiti'sl iuie H nil No. ' u * l.rnnn mi I t'mnl I ) | OKIM A IITIII cicnr i urc-

Monimtcjrrliciii
inrinilwl I.iri iitnrrh-
hlrtil.i.st Mnnlii ilenuini Wonkiii'-i Mclil ' Ones ltniul| in i vplil l

en
< tuio. iimlinl IH-

I

>

c" ut llio Illuo 1 iiii mi I I tinnrj ( Iruan N II I Kiinutili'Di.iUir'ii i ui j iii't1-

tint'
I iiinli'ilaki nml full li-

toiloii'iilliumn f co ! ' k M sliTics vl l.lfv > cnl fry O'llcoliniri 'J u in-

n
| m Mimliiy IU

in to I. in

CURBS AND PREVENTS
Colds , Sore Throat , Bronchitis , Rheumatism , Neuralgia ,
lull.iiiiin.illi'ii' ' t tin' I iniI-
'lilii"

nml Hnv ! S-

anil
itli.i Ib II mill "t Dili's 'lioihiiho , llc.iilnchp ,

In tinll.ick ( lu-t nml all Iho u-illil

OF TM9HS OSLO.T-

he
.

niipliPnllon of ) -1 : ) Hl'MKK lo tliomi-ts| ntrprlc.1 uill Unlnntlj 10)) ovu nnrl teen euro
! millrror Intcrnulh mil' ' "c i't truni tlilrl ) t "l < l > ilr"is| In half n tiimnici of ati It nlllourplnn-
on iiiiinii'nt' ( ramp"i :im -i'nr ! iiiiin-lt loin I Iniiilciicillfiillniiii Dlarrlinfiili k lliMiilmlic
NniiscniniUinp d III hllN Nci VIMI IICI > l i''lei'| nc i nml nil Internal lulns. 50 cents ; i bultlo lur-
nlont dnn-'Kl'ti A (.O. t ! urrei fcl

F'irn five lilchett nwa
have bci M irudvi'fl hj bc.i
Inn > A Johnson from tll-
ffcnnt liiteni.iilunal expo
Niliuii-i fur lliu Miin'iIoilU-
of Hi. ir Porous I'lastora
lit ) 1 ( itlllT COO(1( llCIIMlIl'S
1l.itorn luivo ninny roni-
iietllort

-

but no It-

H not n nostrum. ( let thu-
icmilne(

nnnllTAAM | : are the
I be t nii'l enl > iii-uli"| prcvilhol liv

UUUU in r , . , , , , ! jiliisiilint l.ir lliu diroof
((1 ( iiniliiu.i iini ) trim the iirlnni ) urminii-
nliirlliMl nr ncciulru I SI 'M per l AllilriiKisu-

lt.v

.

ro v'

1' }
"

COLDS IN HIE HEAD , by one application.
CATARRH , in a very s'jorttimo.-
HA"X

.

PEVER , in fiom 3 to 6 days.
EARACHE , instantly.

FIFTY CPNTS A

rnitu : , DUI ( .iii r-
1'icii

<

111 I l Ihu-
IMIINOMM: : MI nn i sr CD-

.H.llKl'l
.

Illiick. Oiuuli.i. f. A ,

Turkish Tea 250 , Turkish
Cou h Cure 500 , Turkish Lin-
iment

¬

5oc , Turkish Asthma
Cure 500 , 1 lahn's ( jolclcn Dys-
pepsia Cure 500 , Turkish
Toothwash 251- . All dru ist-

s.lofhors

.

Ill' < ) ( ! Vllll II llllliuti-
iililc'i Iiiinni 'oijilu to
1,1 ] ' '! Mollii i-nml < nilil-

.'S

.

'

iiniii ( ut nf IIH-

J'niii , Iloi-riif nml Hints-

.AftPi'iiliiRuiii

.

but ill uf HiilEii'i's I'lli'iul" I
pint ) ri'.l litu halt , pa uun in l tud i xpi'i | IMII'I tint

Mkn SH iitti nml ti li siic i i .i- . " Mn-
.A.MI

.
tltiih , l.iiii.ii , Alu J in. nili , I-'l |

S IU | l 'H * , chirKi"-I ' ' . lMi.ilnf-
prii'

| |
. . , ' Vipi'i I..ill , . DM , A I . Mii'hii.iiiiillnl in f-

.iiu
.

lit ] '' ! ( ; : , : > ; : ; : .i i.vroit < , ,
, . . ,

M ! ) llU.I. . liUl i. ' . ! > ! -- .

OR
, BALEY| ,

Grnduutj Dentist ,

I nil - ! ( 'It'itli on-

liu'.in' r I in1 I IN l I'm-
ll MI- i ! ir t in tu iriiniri l li'illi I'xlrui Ici-
lwllluiit .liui.i'i ml nilh"iil nmn'Ml.i't n-

IKII| | inul iU.'r l Hint- l I mi st inlix Hi ul.v mil
lunii ik . nitln'iii i Int.- All wiik-

OIKfc PAAT 'i i. K * 'TH AND FAriNAM-
II HIM.-

II

l ll tut'' i i l.'l'
lIllll ' l . k

( mm-
ll l

jiiiitlilnUrron-
cnrly ilci'ny , iisllii ( o.ini'Kn , lo < t iniiiinHiil , . 'to.
I HI'll I IIUlll.llilr tl.lltlM ) i.ll ill ruul.llllllU
full inilli'iilnrs Mr Imrno uiii' , I'll ) ! ! ! of chur.-o

iiK illi"il nrK | Klioulil lm nail l )
limit wnn IH IIITMHI an I ililillltntul ,

1'roC v < , : .TIuutliiM , Cuiiu

AND

Is not pica nnt to tnkc , iw it is com-
posed

¬

of all the medicinal qualities
thri'go to inako and r.ch blood
without compelling' the consutnor to
pay
$1A BOTTLE FOR DE-THIRD SYBUP

which can bo bought a-'y' xvuoro lor-
thirtyflvo cents a Ballon , ns nil sur-
sapniillus

-
tiro. BEQGS' BLOOD

PCJRIoIERnncl BLOOD MAKER is
compose 1 o." pure inocliclno , mtltilIC-

AVS
-

the purchaser totuld syrup ,

whch is udviso.l fjivon to-
childron. .

If jour dnitiKbt iloos nnt Isron It neeopt no-
subititulo , bill order dii-ci-t from Hcf-'irs Mfp-
Co , I'.r.-l'.ir' ' MicliiKiii St , riilcairo , 111. , ami
tlii'.Vill. forwan ! , cxpri'is pirp.iiil , ono bot-
tle

-

fur Jl or for >"-

i.BROWM

.

STOCK FARM.
1801. STALLION 5J3AON. 18O1

MON 11212.S-

'.liil

.

' liy Mitiinn. 1) ; i.1v n I '.' "-V
1st limn I'n.riKc In I'niiiiKi . M . . .
"il ilani Anllinn , I u > " l l

.' ( I il.ini AII IISI i , by Itv-ilj U' llcllf'Uitnlor-
4tlnluin

'

Dully Mlllsliy t-oi'lt y sAnu'iRaii't.irf-
cSiJo

'

TO I.Xv-U UM.
, Ilrooil ) | ,ircs. Colts and Tillies Tor Sale ,

Ilii-lililliiK t wnliy tin'4K it III i-I.
of UllUii .' II . - a f.i-lili ,

liiul -' - LarnliiMIUis n ill i 'iioilniii'
Mini fm I'.it'ilivia in hi-tiir limn' anil M-

IM "p. DROWN , - - Papilion.Nob-

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphitos-

Of Lime and Soda.
andaiHtllnrvii r.tlll . .melt ahliiniinl , nlll{

ii-li tih iiiiis'iiti-iiiih-a nreiin , . 7V119
Hif II trill iinuiiiii < iiinf'itrliiifii riiiinut-
no it tin il IKI( I , , lr coil Hi IT nil na la ninl.n'. 1'iiliitiililK I" flivltlri' Kliniiiirld. Urnll'n' " " ?! ' i l'i'i'iinint iai i.v ctntI.I I I.ll Oil: , ClllllllllKll ll'llll ..llll.llllllll-
Hlihltti

-
If iilmiiit IIH iniliililt , in mill ;.

1 in- thin tuiKiin IIH mil in fur tin' jiict
} the Hlliniiliiii nil " " "" * ' " ' ' ( ;

CONSUMPTION ,
.M'KOJ'ff , I , lllin'llll'lH unit

CniHIlI or HIHT.Itr. CIHI >.
< lll Ih-Htl'llttH nil It , lint lie nirfiinn arttin" lien uinr , 3tliriin c imur imltntiaiif.

OMAHA idiiii iiiir iiiin"ii i n-urn
SCHOOL OP r,2sar; : : ;: , : " u"-

iwTBLEaEAPHY ,

M ! T .

_
AM ) ?

ONIA' TWO ' T-

pKUKjuM".CicK.s( lliursdiij1 March 11-

W , B. riihlYMJiA.MJ'BC-J 1JIC.- - -

Consolidated fIinstrelat'i-
iiniic| l I'U'lusU i l y lit sii'llar loli-lir.lios.

Hilly I iiuTMin. Iliirni-y I' nun ,

l i iiilicilv I.uLcclniDlcr.ifl mill Su-ncr
Iti HIM l luio , nil tintrU u lug xMis'itlomil

HUM My.
8 - TltK OUAGCi - 3-

i.uu.ir trutpANv : |
DON'T MISS II1'' ,

1'rltc1" TOiul ir

Friday and Saturday , March 13 nnd 14 ,
tit in il.i n M.ilincii.t-

hol'lciiir

.

[ i | n1 lrl-.li llriiinn

THE IVY LEflP-
A 'i uln tulliu.Tlli A il i f 1 Mi i | i mi. tor1

.1 f.'iillirt .Nicdu'iiiriiiKnii ,

'lln llit Irirli JiQand Ho I liui' i * nniriia
.1 ( iiinniir Ii , nh I'iptr ,

FOP IlioKnKloi IllKliI ano.iKlr r.irrloin In-

iminlnii' Hear tlio fiiiniini Iv ) I.ont (Ju.irlcltu la-
cholri' M lei ll no n ( IrUli nif ldli(

Milo of ci'uia oiicns Tliurdi > ni riviil'ir' prli-
cs.BOYE'S

.

, 1 lilt 1II . Nil . I I 1

SUNDAY ,

MONDAY
TUESDAY , iH (

Ti-
mPftTTI ROSS ;

( COMKDIENNEJ-
Auiul liy Opcirvc I llo.il..K'c. u Iluirvf >

Kieh nml IL Muili ( mi piny-
b f.tlV. .111-
(1MCJNOAV IMP.Ki-

lo

.

iippns Kitiirdny ut u mil u-

TIIK ( JUAXI.UN1) : VW
SUNDAY , MARCH 15
- I nnnlC't mulMubt ni-i o bful I molly ,

"A BITJSTCH OF KEYS ," -
OK THE IIO'I v L-

.ivi
.

: IUTIIINH. i.NTiitl-iv: M
! iMIU: TIIv i vriul-

lovOiilicitr.1 , TJc anil &c IliiUon Otl-Cf

DIME EDBHVi-

lll.uvIcr , Mnnaxcr (. 'or 11 than ] I'-

VKI.K
.

ot MAIl' 11 . '

Aqii.itlf ' i Ior t'npl II i Manllnli lrt all .
Mc-imnlil Mur-in nun A h u. s . i h Kcl
Ai in Ii. iif Iri-h i o uiMian HI..BII llr Cloa-
ItiuiMrs

-

liiv Hulls IKIIII J 11. I IUIUK !
I UMMlf . lrui Llst ! nml a c ni.ii| f i. Mlculaui.

With Double Wire Suspensory.'A-

TIISTED

.
Al'B. 16,1887 KFBOVEDIULY 29,1890 ,

Crnlnnd Nor.m
IIO > , 1C 111 111 ! ) Z, .-
DiisnOH TriMitl-
i.hnnitniil

.
Wast-

cn'es
-

raiMvl by Inliu roll us In-
nuil"Ulb , Ace .Mar- IT dlnsloE-

KNP TO TSFS'ON| .m.i : PAH nil'; rf ll TEll-
TA1N

-
Cu.Ml'j.AlM'S' OX III ! 1IUAI-

.AI
.

o ail iiiTlrlu: TIIIHK nml llrlt Ciiiiiljlnril.-
Siml

.
So iio-into for run. lllu-iratoil iKx.k 2W-

piik'fH , liltli uill l o cent } uu In plan u'alctl I'cvel-
upti.

-
. .Mention tli Id pacer AiKlrt'.j

Owen Electric Belt & Appliance Co , ,
3OO N. Uroadway , St. Louts , Mo-

.W.

.

. S. ROBINSON'Cli-
ciuist nml VssajiM *.
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